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Quiz: Angels

1) In the Parable of the weeds, the Son of Man will send out His angels and
who will they weed out of His Kingdom?

a) The unmerciful
b) The unfaithful
c) Everything that causes sin and all who do evil
d) The foolish ones without a mind

2) For the Son of Man is going to come in his Father's glory with his angels,
and then he will reward each person according to?

a) His love
b) What he has done
c) His faith
d) The sincerity of His heart

3) What are angels?

a) Spirits sent to help those who will inherit the kingdom
b) Servants sent to help those who will inherit the kingdom
c) Invisible beings sent to serve those will inherit salvation
d) Ministering spirits sent to serve those who will inherit salvation

4) Which of the following verses are included in Psalm 35?

a) May those who seek my life be disgraced and put to shame; may those
who plot my ruin be turned back in dismay.
b) May they be like chaff before the wind, with the angel of the LORD
driving them away.
c) May their path be dark and slippery, with the angel of the LORD pursuing
them.
d) All of the above.

5) Men ate the?

a) Bread of angels
b) Food of angels
c) Fruit of angels
d) All of the above

6) What happened to the earth when the first angel sounded his trumpet,
and there came hail and fire mixed with blood, and it was hurled down
upon the earth?

a) A third of the earth was burned up
b) A third of the trees were burned up
c) All the green grass was burned up
d) All of the above



7) What happened when the second angel sounded his trumpet, and
something like a huge mountain, all ablaze, was thrown into the sea?

A third of the:

a) Sea turned into blood
b) Living creatures in the sea died
c) Ships were destroyed
d) All of the above

8) What happened when the third angel sounded his trumpet, and a great
star, blazing like a torch, fell from the sky on a third of the rivers and on the
springs of water?

a) A third of the waters turned bitter, and many people died from the waters
that had become bitter.
b) A third of the waters turned sour, and many people died from the waters
that had become sour.
c) The waters turned sweet, and many people died from the waters that had
become sweet.
d) The waters turned sour, and many people died from the waters that had
become sour.

9) What happened when the fourth angel sounded his trumpet?

A third of the:

a) Sun was struck, a third of the moon, and a third of the stars.
b) Day was without light.
c) Night was without light.
d) All of the above.

10) In Revelation 10, what is the description of the appearance of the
mighty angel coming down from heaven with the little scroll?

a) He was robed in a cloud, with a rainbow above his head
b) His face was like the sun
c) His legs were like fiery pillars
d) All of the above

Answers: Matt 13:41; Matt 16:27; Heb 1:14; Psa 35; Psa 78:25; Rev 8:7;
Rev 8:8-9; Rev 8:10-11; Rev 8:12; Rev 10:1
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